Abstract Species distribution models (SDMs) are increasingly used to predict environmentally induced range shifts of habitats of plant and animal species. Consequently SDMs are valuable tools for scientiWcally based conservation decisions. The aims of this paper are (1) to identify important drivers of butterXy species persistence or extinction, and (2) to analyse the responses of endangered butterXy species of dry grasslands and wetlands to likely future landscape changes in Switzerland. Future land use was represented by four scenarios describing: (1) ongoing land use changes as observed at the end of the last century; (2) a liberalisation of the agricultural markets; (3) a slightly lowered agricultural production; and (4) a strongly lowered agricultural production. Two model approaches have been applied. The Wrst (logistic regression with principal components) explains what environmental variables have signiWcant impact on species presence (and absence). The second (predictive SDM) is used to project species distribution under current and likely future land uses. The results of the explanatory analyses reveal that four principal components related to urbanisation, abandonment of open land and intensive agricultural practices as well as two climate parameters are primary drivers of species occurrence (decline). The scenario analyses show that lowered agricultural production is likely to favour dry grassland species due to an increase of non-intensively used land, open canopy forests, and overgrown areas. In the liberalisation scenario dry grassland species show a decrease in abundance due to a strong increase of forested patches. Wetland butterXy species would decrease under all four scenarios as their habitats become overgrown.
Introduction
Land use changes entailing species habitat destruction have been identiWed as major causes of species extinctions (Ehrlich and Ehrlich 1981; Wilson 1988; Dirzo and Raven 2003) . Expansion of settlements and infrastructure as well as changes in agricultural practices have been among the most prominent driving forces of these changes in Western Europe over the last 50-60 years (Ewald 1978; PWster 1995; Chamberlain et al. 2000; Bätzing 2003) . The ongoing changes in agricultural practices can be characterised either by agricultural intensiWcations or land abandonment processes. Agricultural intensiWcation is mostly observed on fertile soils with moderate slopes in regions with well developed infrastructure, whereas land abandonment is rather characteristic of poor soils, heavily sculptured terrain, and remote areas. Both intensiWcation and land abandonment have initiated an accelerated decrease in habitat diversity and species richness (Suarez-Seoane et al. 2002; Bolliger et al. 2007 #324; Dullinger et al. 2003; Vickery et al. 2004; Lindborg et al. 2005) . Even though species richness might increase after land abandonment due to an increase in the heterogeneity and diversity of the tree layer (Söderström et al. 2001) , it has been claimed that, in the longer term, a continued aVorestation will Wnally result in negative eVects (Laiolo et al. 2004; Brennan and Kuvlesky 2005) .
Hence, to enable a sustainable management of the biological resources in the sense of the Rio Convention on Biological Diversity (http://www.biodiv.org) species distribution models (SDMs) (Guisan and Zimmermann 2000) relating species presence/absence data to physical environmental characteristics are a valuable tool to study species reactions under changing environments (Bolliger et al. 2000; Stefanescu et al. 2004; Guisan and Thuiller 2005) . Such models have been increasingly used to support decisions in nature conservation planning (Glenz et al. 2001; Barbosa et al. 2003; Peterson and Robins 2003) . For that purpose, scenarios for future landscapes have often been created to provide descriptions of plausible developments (Tress and Tress 2003; Bolliger et al. 2007 ). Scenarios do not claim to predict or forecast the most realistic outcome, but rather to oVer a way to think about alternative directions of change (Tress and Tress 2003) .
In this study we analyse the potential impacts of four scenarios of agricultural change in Switzerland on the distribution of two groups of butterXy species, predominately inhabiting dry grasslands or wetlands, respectively. The habitats of both species groups have experienced quantitative and qualitative declines since the 1950s. With the upcoming agricultural intensiWcation, such non-intensively used areas have been preferably transformed by drainage and/or fertilisation into more productive areas under cultivation (Eggenberg et al. 2001) . Hence, their conservation has become a major concern of local, regional, and national environmental policies. The four scenarios of land use change describe: (1) a continuation of the land use/land cover changes as observed between 1985 and 1997 ("business as usual" scenario); (2) a liberalisation of the current agricultural markets ("liberalisation" scenario); (3) a trend towards a slightly less intensive agriculture (scenario of a "moderately lower agricultural production"); and (4) a trend towards an even less productive agriculture (scenario of a "strongly lower agricultural production") (Bolliger et al. 2007) . For a detailed description of the scenarios see paragraph "characteristics of the scenarios".
In particular, we address the following two research questions: (1) which factors are the best to explain the current species distribution and might strongly inXuence future species occurrence? (2) how will butterXy species distribution change under diVerent scenarios of agricultural change? The Wrst question is investigated using an explanatory model, whereas the second question is analysed with a predictive SDM.
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Materials and methods
Study area
Switzerland is situated in Western Europe and covers an area of 41,293 km 2 . Based on the distribution of plant and animal species, the country was divided into six major biogeographic regions ( Fig. 1 ; Gonseth et al. 2001 ). The climate is generally temperate humid. However, it is locally strongly inXuenced by the mountainous topography and thus climate ranges from oceanic with high annual rainfalls (Northern Alps, Jura Mountains) to intraalpine dry and continental (Central Alps). The Southern Alps show an insubrian climate, characterised by mild and dry winters but warm and humid summers. According to climate and topography, agriculturally productive areas are mainly situated on the Plateau, at an altitude of 360-600 m a.s.l. In the Jura Mountains (highest elevation at 1,600 m a.s.l.) and the Alps (upto 4,600 m a.s.l.) dairy farming prevails.
Politically, Switzerland is divided into 26 cantons, further subdivided into the smallest political entities, the communes. In the present study we use data that are aggregated to the spatial extent of the 2,836 communes present in 2003. The average area of a commune is 1,410 ha (standard deviation 2,294 ha). The median is 700 ha, indicating that most communes are smaller than the average.
Scenarios of land use change
Characteristics of the scenarios
The scenarios used in this study rely on two drivers of land use change: (1) the societal role of agricultural production; and (2) the public support for conservation issues (Bolliger Fig. 1 Biogeographic division of Switzerland according to Gonseth et al. (2001) 1 C et al. 2007 ). The 'business as usual' scenario (BAU) assumes that structural changes observed between the 1980s and 1990s (BFS 1979 (BFS /85, 1992 will continue in the same way until the year 2020. Even though the main product of the farms will be food production, the income will substantially depend on the adopted agri-environmental scheme. The liberalisation scenario (LIB) assumes that the agricultural markets are no longer subsidized with e.g. product payments or direct payments bound to agri-environmental schemes. As a result, only farms located in highly productive regions, e.g. on the Plateau, would be proWtable and able to generate food at world-market prices. Farming in the mountains would be largely abandoned. This in turn would favour spontaneous reforestation on fallow land. The two remaining scenarios assume a moderately (LAP1) and a strongly (LAP2) lowered agricultural production under a liberalised agricultural market. Farmers are assumed to adopt agri-environmental schemes, intensify production of organic and other niche products and land use would be optimized (with subsidies) for conservation purposes.
Land use data and spatial implementation of the scenarios
The Swiss land use statistics provide a description of 74 diVerent land use classes for two time periods, i.e. 1979 periods, i.e. -1985 periods, i.e. and 1992 periods, i.e. -1997 periods, i.e. (BFS 1979 periods, i.e. /85, 1992 . The data set covers the whole study area. The original point data were derived from aerial photographs and further assigned to a grid with a cell size of 100 £ 100 m (1 ha).
The (Table 1 , for details see Rutherford et al. 2008 ). This aggregation was conducted to capture the broad changes that allowed ecologically meaningful inferences about successional processes (Gillian Rutherford, personal communication, 2006) .
The spatial implementation of the scenarios relied on: (1) transition frequencies; and (2) spatially explicit transition probabilities (Bolliger et al. 2007 ). Transition frequencies deWned the fraction of a land use category to change into another one. For the 'business as usual' scenario transition frequencies were derived from changes in land use between 1985 and 1997. For the three remaining scenarios these were derived using qualitative socio-economic judgement. Thereby, the transition frequencies for the strongly lowered agricultural production (LAP) scenario were generally twice as high as for the moderate scenario (Bolliger et al. 2007 ). Transition probabilities indicated the chance of every individual grid cell to change its land use category. Probabilities were calculated from GLMs relating land use change between 1985 and 1997 to abiotic variables like topography, slope or aspect (Rutherford et al. 2008) .
Scenario-based land use changes of the Wve categories were spatially implemented by randomly converting cells into the new land use categories within areas of highest probability of change. Thereby, cells were converted until the scenario-based transition frequencies were accomplished. Changes in land use were analysed for the six biogeographic regions represented in Fig. 1 .
Species data
We selected six butterXy species as biotic dependent variables due to species sensitivity to changes in land use (Table 2) . They were referred to as 'target' species and either represented species inhabiting predominantly dry grasslands or wetlands. The aggregation of the 1 C species was conducted to enlarge the number of species presence data used in the models. The Spotted Fritillary (Melitaea didyma), the Glanville Fritillary (Melitaea cinxia), and the Idas Blue (Lycaeides idas) are still relatively widely distributed in the Central and Southern Alps, whereas in the northern part of the country they have shown severe declines due to losses of their preferred habitats (Gonseth 1987) . All three species preferably inhabit dry grasslands where they live on of a large variety of host plants. The altitudinal distribution ranges from the lowlands upto 1,600-2,400 m a.s.l. The preferred habitats of the Great Heath (Coenonympha tullia), the Scarce Large Blue (Maculinea teleius), and the Alcon Large Blue (Maculinea alcon) are typically wetlands like fens or non-intensively cultivated bog areas. During the 1990s they were most frequently observed in the Eastern part of the Plateau and the Northern Alps as well as in the Western parts of the Jura Mountains, the Plateau, and the Northern Alps. The species appear from the low elevations upto 1,200-1,400 m a.s.l. Drainage and intensive agriculture are mentioned among the most prominent factors that have caused strong declines in species populations (Gonseth 1987) .
Data of butterXy species presences were provided by the Swiss Centre for Faunal Cartography (CSCF) and originated from natural history collections (NHC, Graham et al. 2004 ). We chose the communal level regarding it as the appropriate scale for this study since: (1) the species data were most representative as aggregations on the communal level and (2) changes in land use derived from comparisons of the Swiss land use statistics should only be interpreted for broader scales and not for single cells of 1 ha due to sampling errors resulting from the applied spot sample method (BFS 1997) .
Because valid species absences were missing in the natural history collection data that would have served to Wt the species models we introduced pseudo-absences (Zaniewski et al. 2002; Engler et al. 2004 ) based on (1) historical distribution data and (2) presences of species showing similar habitat requirements as the modelled species (further referred to as 'auxiliary species') (Lütolf et al. 2006 ). This procedure was preferred to a random sampling of absence communes since it was shown that considering historical species distribution data result in higher model performances (Lütolf et al. 2006) . Hence, for either the dry grassland or the wetland species group, we assigned another three butterXy species that were referred to as "auxiliary" species (Table 1 ). The selection of "pseudo-absence" communes involved the following steps: (1) from the total of 2,836 communes present in Switzerland in 2003 we excluded the communes where target species were recorded between 1991 and 2000 (since these communes were used as species presence data in the model; see beneath). (2) From the remaining communes we further excluded communes with recent presence records (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) of the auxiliary species. As auxiliary species can share the same habitats as the target species it might be highly probable that also target species could occur in these communes, even though they were not collected. (3) We further excluded historical presence records of the modelled and the auxiliary species.
Step (3) was necessary to exclude any commune that could perhaps provide habitat for the species due to historical reasons, but was not visited between 1991 and 2000. Using this selection approach we obtained pools of pseudo-absences with 2,163 (dry grassland species group) and 2,568 (wetland species group) potential pseudo-absence communes. For both species groups, the presence data of the three target species from the period 1991-2000 were pooled and multiple records of a given commune deleted. The resulting 172 (dry grassland species) and 78 (wetland species) communes were used as species presence data in the model.
Environmental predictors
We described the landscape structure of a commune using the percentages of the 20 land use classes (Table 1) . We complemented the initial set of land use predictors with degree-days above 3.0°C and the water budget in July. Degree-days consider time and temperature by only integrating the positive diVerence between the daily mean temperature and the threshold temperature of 3.0°C over a year. The water budget was calculated 
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as the diVerence between the precipitation and the potential evapotranspiration. Both predictors were available as grid maps with a spatial resolution of 25 m. The maps were calculated using monthly averages of climate data from meteorological stations throughout the study area of the period 1961-2000. The spatial interpolation between the stations was achieved using SPLINE functions (see Zimmermann and Kienast 1999) . We aggregated the climate data for every commune and derived the minimum values that were used as predictors in the models (degree-days: DEGD30MIN; July water budget: WBJULMIN). The minimum values were preferred over mean and maximum values since (a) several studies show positive correlations between physiologically limiting factors (minimum factors) and butterXy occurrence (Crozier 2003; Menzel et al. 2006) , and (b) our own calculations showed that less residual deviance remained unexplained when minimum values were applied.
Statistical analyses
Two model approaches were applied. The Wrst approach (explanatory model) aims at explaining which environmental factors are signiWcantly correlated with observed species distributions. The second approach (predictive SDM) is used to predict butterXy species distribution for future land use scenarios.
Explanatory models
For both butterXy species groups, we investigated which land use types of the land use statistics 1992/97 (BFS 1992/97) explained current species distributions. We Wrst performed a principal component analysis (PCA) on the covariance matrix of the 21 land use variables to obtain uncorrelated factors representing land use characteristics. The components were interpreted according to the loadings obtained. We selected the Wrst four principal components as land use predictors for further analyses according to the ecological interpretability and explained variance achieved (see section on results). Together with the climatic variables used in the predictive models (minimum degree-day sum above 3°C and minimum July water budget) these two principal components composed the predictor dataset for the explanatory models. The relatively high correlation of the Wrst principal component with the degree-day predictor (DEGD30MIN) was further reduced by logarithmically transforming the degree-day values. The correlations between predictors are shown in Table 3 . We conducted model calibration, parameter selection, and model evaluation according to the procedures described for the predictive models. 1 C
Fitting the predictive models
We applied standard generalised linear models (GLM, McCullagh and Nelder 1989) with a binomial family and a logistic link function to relate species data to the environmental predictors. The arc-sinus transformation of the square root of the percentage of the land use predictors was used to normalise these explanatory variables (Mosteller and Tukey 1977) . GLMs have widely and successfully been used to model species potential distributions based on presence-absence data (Guisan et al. 1998 (Guisan et al. , 2002 Manel et al. 1999; Zimmermann and Kienast 1999; Bolliger et al. 2000; Bailey et al. 2002; Luoto et al. 2002; Guisan and Hofer 2003) . We did not account for multicollinearity between the 23 parameters, as deleting one or more highly correlated variables of our dataset might have reduced the eVectiveness of our model as a predictive tool (Leahy 2000) . Multicollinearity is a problem when the goal is as presented below-explanation, since it increases the standard error of the sampling distribution of the coeYcients of highly collinear variables (Leahy 2000) . Generalised linear models were Wtted within the R statistical software package (R 1.9.1-a language and environment, © 2004). The number of pseudo-absences matched the number of presences, so that a prevalence of 0.5 was ensured. The selection of pseudoabsences from the initial pools was conducted randomly. To account for the variation in the results of this random selection we Wtted 1,000 model runs with diVerent sets of pseudoabsences (Engler et al. 2004) . For each Wtted model, the Wnal set of predictors was obtained by a stepwise backward selection based on Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC). The Wt of every model run was expressed by the percentage of deviance explained by the respective GLM. Additionally, the adjusted percent deviance explained (see Guisan and Zimmermann 2000) that takes into account the number of observations and parameters used to build the model was computed.
Evaluating the predictive models
Model evaluation aims to assess the accuracy of model predictions. We used the calibration data set to evaluate the models by applying a leave-one-out jack-knife procedure (Manly 1997; Guisan and Zimmermann 2000; Jaberg and Guisan 2001) . A new GLM was Wtted on a dataset reduced by a single observation at a time. This procedure was repeated until every observation of the dataset was left out once. At each run, the Wtted model was used to predict the response for the excluded observation. The obtained predictions were reclassiWed to presence-absence (1/0) for all threshold values between 0.05 and 0.95 by increment of 0.05. Then, confusion matrices with the observed presence-absence information were generated (see Fielding and Bell 1997) . The Kappa statistic (Cohen 1960; see Fielding and Bell 1997) was calculated for every confusion matrix and the maximum Kappa value (max Kappa) was assigned to the model (Guisan and Hofer 2003; Engler et al. 2004) . Since the evaluation metrics derived from confusion matrices can be sensitive to prevalence (proportion of presences, see Fielding and Bell 1997; Manel et al. 2001) , we additionally used the threshold independent area under the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve (AUC Fielding and Bell 1997) . The AUC takes values between 0.5 and 1.0, where a value of 0.5 indicates a chance performance and a value of 1.0 represents a model that perfectly separates presences and absences. Values between 0 and 0.5 can also be obtained sometimes and indicate a performance worse than obtained by chance.
Since for both species groups 1,000 model runs were performed, the evaluation statistics were calculated for each run. An overall species model performance and standard error was obtained by averaging the evaluation results of the 1,000 runs.
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Assessing species occurrence under likely future land use
We modelled the probabilities of occurrence for both butterXy species groups under current (LU97) as well as future land use (scenarios BAU, LIB, LAP1 and LAP2). The climatic variables were kept constant. For each scenario, probabilities of occurrence from 1,000 model runs were averaged for each biogeographic region (Jura Mountains, Plateau, Northern Alps, Southern Alps, Western and Eastern Central Alps). As described above, the initial SDM was Wtted with the detailed land use classes listed in Table 1 (twenty land use classes and two climate classes). For the scenario SDMs, however, only lumped predictor classes were available. In order to use the initial SDM calibration (with detailed land use classes) for the scenario runs and to generate consistent results we applied the following rules: (1) since we do not know the future composition of detailed land use classes within the lumped classes we assumed a constant ratio for all scenarios. In other words, if e.g. category I (closed canopy forest) has a composition of 50% "other forests", 20% "bushes" and 30% "forest stripes and blocks" (Table 1 ) this composition will be kept constant and no additional land use classes will be "generated" within category I. Thus the scenario-driven changes in the subclasses are dependent on the changes in the lumped classes only. (2) The scenarios assume that the absolute amount of pixels in the Wve lumped classes remains constant over time, or, in other words, there is no pixel that changes from one of the Wve classes to urban or bare plots and vice versa. (3) To calculate the probabilities of occurrence of each species under scenario conditions we applied the GLMs calibrated for the detailed land use classes.
Results
Explanatory model
Results of the PCA
The Wrst four principal components explained 87% of the variation in the land use data (Table 4 ). The Wrst component explained 46% of the variation and represented a gradient from intensively cultivated meadows and arable land to non-intensively used pastures in the Alps and Jura Mountains. The second component accounted for another 21% of variation and was mainly a gradient from areas covered by settlements, infrastructure or other agriculturally unproductive land uses (e.g. glaciers or rocks) to closed canopy forests. The third component explained 12% of the variation. Here, the gradient extended from nonintensively used agricultural areas in the form of favourable pastures of the Alps and Jura Mountains to closed forested area. The fourth component explained 7% of the variation and mainly represented a gradient towards less intensively used arable land, meadows, and pastures in the vicinity of settlements where Weld sizes become smaller and slopes steeper.
Factors inXuencing species presence
The number of times a predictor was used to Wt the explanatory models (1,000 model runs in total were conducted) is shown in Fig. 2 . Thereby, after the AIC-based backward selection procedure the principal components 1 (PC1) and 2 (PC2) were almost exclusively retained in the models of the dry grassland butterXy species. Contrary, the Wnal models of 1 C the wetland butterXy species were mainly Wtted with the principal components 3 (PC3) and 4 (PC4) that together explained ca. 20% of the variance in the PCA. The minimum water budget for July was selected as climatic predictor in both species models, whereas the minimum degree-day sum above 3°C was mainly used to Wt the model of the dry grassland species. Averages and standard deviations of the model coeYcients are given in Table 5a .
The explanatory model for the dry grassland species group explained 45% of the deviance, whereas the model for the wetland species group explained 25% (Table 5b) . Model accuracy for the Wrst group was similar to the predictive model (Kappa, 0.68; AUC, 0.91) indicating a very good agreement between predicted and observed presences and pseudoabsences according to the ranking of Monserud and Leemans (1992) . Fair agreement resulted for the wetland species group (Kappa, 0.52; AUC, 0.82).
Scenarios of land use change
Compared to the landscape in 1997, the 'BAU' scenario revealed marginal changes in area for all categories (closed and open canopy forest, overgrown areas, non-intensively and intensively used open land) across the biogeographic regions (cf. Fig. 1 ). The main land use changes resulting from this scenario can be summarised as follows: (1) 
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The main eVect of the LIB scenario was a general increase in wooded area (Fig. 3) . Hence, in all Alpine biogeographic regions, strong increases in closed and open canopy forest and overgrown areas (except in the Southern Alps) were visible. On the Plateau the LIB scenario did not aVect the current forested area. In hilly and mountainous regions the proportion of non-intensively used open land was lowered at the expense of forested area, whereas on the Plateau non-intensively used open land was converted into intensively used open land.
The scenarios assuming LAP did not aVect the area covered by closed canopy forests (Fig. 3) . For the moderate scenario (LAP1) the major changes compared with the state in 1992/1997 were: (1) increases in open canopy forest and overgrown areas in all biogeographic regions; (2) increases in non-intensively used open land in the Jura Mountains, the Northern Alps, and on the Plateau (decreases resulted because more non-intensively Fig. 2 Number of times the predictors for the explanatory models remained in the Wnal models after an AICbased backward selection. PC1-4, principal components 1-4; DEGD30MIN, logarithm of the minimum degree-days with a threshold temperature of 3.0°C; WBJULMIN, minimum water budget in July 1 C used open land turned into overgrown areas than was gained by the conversion of intensively used open land); and (3) mostly strong decreases in the area of intensively used open land in the whole country (Fig. 3) . In the scenario describing strongly lowered agricultural production (LAP2) (1) the intensively used open land continued to decrease and (2) the areas of open canopy forest, overgrown areas, and non-intensively used open land in the Jura Mountains, on the Plateau, and in the Northern Alps increased even more (Fig. 3 ).
Predictive distribution model
Performance of the GLMs
The results of the model Wtting displayed in Table 6 show that 52% (dry grassland species model) and 48% (wetland species model) of the total deviance were explained by the environmental predictors. Model accuracies measured with the Kappa statistics revealed a fair to good agreement between observed and predicted species presences and absences 1 C (Monserud and Leemans 1992) . This agreement was also conWrmed by the threshold independent assessment using the AUC value (Hosmer and Lemeshow 2000) .
Patterns of species distribution under the scenarios
The probability of occurrence of dry grassland species was only little aVected under the 'BAU' scenario (Fig. 4a ). In the Jura Mountains and on the Plateau, this scenario slightly favoured species probability of occurrence, whereas in all other biogeographic regions the species probability of occurrence was slightly reduced. The LIB scenario favoured the dry grasslands species in the Jura Mountains and the Northern and Eastern Central Alps (Fig. 4a) . On the Plateau and in the Western Central Alps no changes in the probability of occurrence were predicted, whereas in the Southern Alps the probability was again reduced. Species probability of occurrence was mainly aVected by the scenarios describing LAP in the Jura Mountains and on the Plateau (Fig. 4a) . Compared to the current land use (LU97) these two scenarios that favoured open canopy forest, overgrown areas and nonintensively used open land achieved probabilities of occurrence between 60 and 80%. However, a moderate lowering of the agricultural production (LAP1) revealed lower probabilities of occurrence compared to the current land use (LU97) in the remaining four regions. Instead, a stronger lowering (LAP2) achieved higher probabilities compared to the LAP1 scenario, but only resulted in higher probabilities compared to the current land use in the Northern Alps (Fig. 4a) . Compared to the dry grassland species the wetland butterXy species were not favoured by scenarios describing LAP (Fig. 4b) . Except for the Southern Alps, where no species was found in the 1990s, the probabilities of species occurrence were lower than under the current land use (LU97) and even decreased from MFB1 to MFB2. In the Jura Mountains and on the Plateau the LIB scenario revealed a slight increase in the probabilities, whereas in the other biogeographic regions probabilities were lower than under the current land use.
Discussion
Factors aVecting species distribution
Our results revealed that dry grassland species distribution was mainly negatively correlated to a gradient from non-intensive to intensive land use (Wrst principal component) and positively correlated to a gradient from more urbanised areas to closed forests (second principal component). The distribution of wetland species was negatively correlated with a gradient from non-intensively to intensively used open land to closed forest (third principal Stefanescu et al. (2004) who found that human pressure and modern-day agricultural practices negatively aVected Mediterranean butterXy diversity. Even though it has been shown that butterXy species presence also depends on habitat quantity (Luoto et al. 2002) , this could not be conWrmed from our results since the principal components only represent land use qualities. Climatically, wetland species showed a clear positive correlation to increasing July water budgets, whereas dry grassland species preferred areas where dryer conditions prevailed. However, species presences of the latter were negatively correlated with the minimum degree-day sum, hence preferring communes with cooler climates. We explain this unexpected correlation with the fact that the majority of species presences were recorded in Alpine communes that showed low degree-day sums. These presences were then opposed to species absences with higher values originating from the Jura Mountains, the Plateau, or the fringe of the Northern Alps where the species have strongly disappeared due to more intensive agriculture and urbanisation (Gonseth 1987) .
Our explanatory analysis consolidate the Wnding that anthropogenic factors like urbanisation, abandonment of open land and its resulting consequences on natural forest succession, and the trend to a more intensive land use are important drivers of species change (Erhardt 1985; Gonseth 1987; Ebert and Rennwald 1993; Lepidopterologen-Arbeitsgruppe 2001) . 
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Assessment of species distribution models
The predictive distribution models of the dry grassland and wetland species groups explained ca. 50% of the deviance in the data. Model accuracy, measured by the Kappa and AUC value, was assessed as fair to good. Hence, the results of our predictive models are comparable to other studies that modelled species potential distributions on similar scales and with comparable environmental data (Jaberg and Guisan 2001; Guisan and Hofer 2003; Lundström-Gilliéron and Schlaepfer 2003) .
The deviance explained by the explanatory models diVered considerably between the dry grassland (45%) and wetland species group (25%). A closer look at the model predictors revealed that the Wrst and second PCA component explain ca. 66% of the variance and remained in the Wnal models in case of the dry grassland species. In contrast, the third and fourth principal components that only explained 20% of the variance in the PCA were almost exclusively selected as predictors in the wetland species models. This indicates that land use classes used in this study did not suYciently reXect factors determining wetland species occurrences and that species habitats such as productive (in terms of agriculturally used) wetlands should be surveyed as a separate class and not be merged into the class of favourable meadows and arable land by the land use statistics (BFS 1997) .
We attribute the variance remaining unexplained in the predictive and the explanatory models to: (1) the lack of validated absence data; (2) the absence of other ecologically important environmental predictors, especially in the case of the wetland species where models might be improved by using more specialized wetland habitat descriptors; (3) environmental or anthropogenic disturbance events aVecting the species' habitats; (4) biotic factors like occurrence of important host plant species, intraspeciWc competition or predation pressure varying non-uniformly across the study area; (5) missing predictors describing landscape fragmentation and connectivity (Luoto et al. 2002) ; and (6) the communal scale that might be too coarse as modelling unit for some species. However, the choice of the communal scale was advantageous since land use changes deWned by the scenarios were better represented on a broader scale than for the single cell that was more aVected by random eVects inherent to the scenario implementation. Furthermore, species data from natural history collections often cannot be spatially referred to a one hectare cell of the land use statistics grid since for example only the name of the much larger hamlet is known where the species was recorded.
Scenarios of land use change and their eVects on species occurrence
Scenarios of land use change describe plausible outcomes of likely future landscapes. In this study, the scenarios used were based on the assumptions that two drivers of change will mainly inXuence future developments: the societal role of agricultural production and the public support to biodiversity conservation (Bolliger et al. 2007) . The continuation of the most recent trends in land use change expressed in the 'BAU' scenario might not drastically alter the probability of occurrence of the butterXy species in the biogeographic regions. In contrast, the two scenarios of lowered agricultural production (LAP1 and 2) strongly inXuenced butterXy species probabilities of occurrence with diVerences between the two species groups and biogeographic regions. Scenarios LAP1 and LAP2 negatively inXuenced probabilities of occurrence of the wetland species group. We interpret these Wndings as a result of the increases in open canopy forest, overgrown area and non-intensively used area which especially decreased wetland species probabilities of occurrence in the Northern Alps. Fens and bog areas becoming overgrown with shrubs and open canopy forest would diminish the abundance of forage plant species [C. tullia feeds on Eriophorum species (Ebert and Rennwald 1993) , M. alcon on Gentiana pneumonanthe (Gonseth 1987) ] due to changed microclimatic and edaphic conditions. In the case of the Maculinea species, increases in woody plants might also aVect the abundance of the host ant species Myrmica scabrinodis (Seifert 1996) . Furthermore, since wet meadows were treated as favourable meadows in the Swiss land use statistics (BFS 1997) which we summarised as intensively used open land, lower probabilities might also result in part from decreases in this land use type.
Dry grassland species showed large increases in species probabilities of occurrence in the Jura Mountains and on the Plateau, where open canopy forests, overgrown area and non-intensively used open land increased. The probabilities of occurrence in the other biogeographic regions were largely comparable to the current ones. We explain these Wndings by the strong increase of pasture areas in the vicinity of settlements, a land use type largely conWned to the Alpine foothills. However, the model coeYcient for the relationship between pastures and species occurrence was negative. Thus, the combination of strong increase of pasture areas and their negative relationship with species occurrence may explain the low probabilities of occurrence of the species in the Alpine biogeographic regions. In the scenario LAP2 this negative inXuence was compensated by stronger increases in open canopy forest or overgrown area that also promoted species probability of occurrence in the Jura Mountains and on the Plateau. Nevertheless, especially for the Southern Alps, which have already experienced signiWcant reforestation, continuing increases in forested areas as suggested by the LIB scenario might negatively aVect dry grassland species occurrence. Hence, this would support Wndings of Söderström et al. (2001), Laiolo et al. (2004) and Brennan and Kuvlesky (2005) who showed that continuation of aVorestation might ultimately inXuence species diversity in a negative way.
We are aware, that the assumption to keep the ratio of the detailed land use classes within the lumped classes constant over all scenarios just represents one possible outcome and other allocations of the detailed classes would be plausible as well. We did not conduct further studies that examined eVects of other redistributions (composition) on species probabilities of occurrence. We assume however, that at least in-between comparisons of the scenario outcomes would not be entirely diVerent. To overcome these diYculties one could Wt the initial SDM with lumped land use classes only, or by deWning transformation rates and speciWc scenarios for those (detailed) classes only that remain in the initial SDM as signiWcant classes.
Conclusions
In landscape ecology, scenarios provide a tool to explore the many complex relationships between drivers of land use change shaping future landscapes and the potential eVects on species occurrence. Therefore, scenarios consider diVerent developments based on plausible alternative directions of change, whereas the unknown truth is assumed somewhere inbetween. Scenarios, therefore, do not aim at predicting accurate future landscapes but at providing indications for the judgement and decisions that are made in landscape planning. Extreme scenarios emphasising one driving force shaping future landscapes are often generated to exemplify the resulting speciWc consequences to stakeholders (Tress and Tress 2003) . The LIB scenario and the two scenarios describing LAP used in the present study represented such extreme cases, whereas the 'BAU' scenario was closer to a moderate projection.
We conclude that neither a more intensive nor a LAP will eVectively contribute to a long-term maintenance of butterXy species populations, since abandoned pastures, 1 C meadows and arable land will successively become overgrown with shrubs and coniferous forests. Hence, additional management eVorts counteracting the decrease in landscape heterogeneity, which was a by-product of the cultural landscape, would be needed. However, such management eVorts would not be feasible for the whole Alpine region in Switzerland considering the foreseeable high expenses. Therefore, a scenario of locally managed biodiversity hotspots might be more realistic. In the low elevations, however, the scenarios showed that butterXy species inhabiting dry grasslands might beneWt from lowered agricultural production, resulting in a manifold mosaic of non-intensively used patches, bushes and open canopy forests. However, wetland species do not seem to beneWt from such a development and one would need additional action plans to keep habitats like fens or bog areas free from bushes and upcoming forests.
The explanatory models representing the qualitative nature of species habitats conWrmed that urbanisation as well as more intensive agricultural practices should be considered as important factors driving species out of their original habitats. The results further illustrated that the expansion of settlements and infrastructure such as the road network should be taken more into consideration in the scenarios than it was the case in the present study.
